PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear families,

As many are aware, a school concert is held every two years at Galilee with one due for 2016.

We began the year without a venue booked and have been fortunate to secure the use of P.C.W.’s (Presentation College Windsor) performance centre. The school concert/musical will be held on Tuesday August 30th (from approximately 7pm) with a title to be announced shortly.

This week, classes will be making recommendations from a choice of three concerts/musicals.

We have enlisted the support of RockED School Musicals (http://www.rockedmusic.com/).

The concert/musical will involve all students from Prep - Year Six with more information to be communicated soon.

Other important dates are:

- June 10th - a preview of the concert (10am and parents are welcome to view)
- July 13-15 - workshops for classes and cast
- August 12 - workshops for classes and cast
- August 29th - Dress rehearsal at P.C.W.
- August 30th - Performance (evening)

Miss Cox will be on Leave from Monday. We hope she has a wonderful trip home to Ireland and Mrs Anna Reilly will be her replacement in 2C.

Simon Millar
Principal

MEDICATION

All medication for children must be brought to the school office with an action plan (for allergies, asthma or anaphylaxis). For short term medication, a medical consent form must be completed at the office before anything can be administered. **Children must not keep any medication in their school bags.**

SCHOOL EVENTS

TERM 2

June 9 – Parent Night
June 17 (T.B.C) – Movie Night – P – Yr. 2/ Disco Night – Yrs. 3 – 6

TERM 3

T.B.C - Walkathon
August 13 - Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
August 27 – Trivia Night
September 1 – Father’s Day B.B.Q.
T.B.C - School Concert

TERM 4

November 10 – Art Show
T.B.C – Galilee Day Lunch
T.B.C – Christmas Carols
December 12 – Graduation Mass
FOUND
Two different earrings have been found in the school.
If you have lost one, please come to the office to see if it is yours.

Galilee Community Night
The Emerald Hotel
Clarendon Street
South Melbourne

Thursday June 9 from 7pm

This is a child free event and a chance for all year levels to get together.
Drinks at bar prices. Dinner options available and some entertainment from Russell Robertson (Prep E).

UNIFORM
Children are now required to be in full winter school uniform.
Galilee’s Second Hand Uniform is open
Wednesday mornings from 8.45-9.15.
If you are unavailable on Wednesday mornings, please call Michelle on 0410 590 427 to organise another time.

PSW uniform shop is located at Unit 1, 128 Bertie Street, Port Melbourne. Phone: 9768 0385

St Aloysius College

Conversation with the Principal
Are you looking for a Secondary School for your daughter that will...

- Recognise your daughter as an individual?
- Challenge her academically?
- Keep her engaged and provide innovative opportunities?
- Provide a happy, safe environment to allow her to grow as a confident young woman?
- Allow her to make friends for life?

St Aloysius College is that school!
We invite families to speak directly with our College Principal, Mary Farah at the following session:
Saturday June 18th, 10am to 11am
Please register to attend this session at https://www.trybooking.com/2G551

St Aloysius College
31 Curran Street North Melbourne
www.aloysius.vic.edu.au

In Christ we Live, Love & Learn